
Oh, What a Wonderful Child 
 
CHORUS 
Measure 5-6 Double step-touch to right, push jazz hands up 2x then same to left. 
Measure 7-8 Step-touch with claps, RT, LT, RT, LT. 
Measure 9-10 Double step-touch to right, release RT hand forward and out, palm up.  

Double step-touch to left, release LT hand forward and out, palm up. 
Measure 11-12 Step-touch RT, LT, RT, LT with “prayer hands” to side of face (sleep 

hands).  Move them RT, LT to match direction of step-touch. 
Measure 13 Step-touch forward 2x pushing jazz hands up twice. 
Measure 14 Step-touch back 2x bring hands down in prayer position in front of 

body. 
Measure 15-16 Sway with right jazz hand high (praise hand) RT, LT, RT, LT. 
Measure 17-20 Repeat same as measure 5-8. 
 
VERSE 
Measure 21-28 Half-time feel with step-touch RT, LT  
 Raise right hand, palm out, forward and up on “beneath a shining 

star” 
 Lower right hand towards right, palm up on “love came down from 

heaven”. 
 Present LT hand forward and out to LT, palm up, on “and folks came 

from afar”. 
Measure 29-30 Return to full-time step-touch, RT, LT, RT, LT, clasping hands 

together at chest. 
Measure 31-32 Continue step-touch, switch hands to flat hands crossed on chest. 
Measure 33-34 Continue step-touch, jazz hands  up about ear level. 
Measure 35-36 Both indexes point forward, step-touch forward 2x and back 2x. 
 
CHORUS 
Measure 37-52 Same as before. 
 
BRIDGE Choir may move out into audience doing these motions, 
Measure 53-56 Step-touch with low snaps, bending forward with energy. 
Measure 57-60 Step-touch with snaps about waist high, standing straight. 
 
CHORUS  
Measure 61-76 Same as before, choir may do in aisles, out in audience. 
 
CHORUS 
Measure 77-85 Hand claps only, choir moves back to stage or to new position if not 

in audience. 
Measure 86-92 Same as before. 
Measure 93-96 Same as Measure 5-8 
Measure 97 Stop and present hands down and out, palms out.  Pulse them on the 

triplet. 
Measure 98-99 Lift hands forward and up, pulse them, lifting faces up on cut-off. 
  


